ABSTRACT. lf Vis a clused and nun-empty subset uf e. (7), the Banach space uf alí real-valued bounded functiuns un a set T, then existence uf best appruximants frum V and Lipschitz cuntinuity uf the metric projectiun in the Hausdorff metrie are pruved, whenever Vitas the fulluwing lattice uperatiun property: ((w+e)ísh)V(a>-e) belungs tu V, fur every a> and hin Vand e>O.
furalí feE.
Essentially, we pi-uve titat any closed non-ernpty subset VG t(7) sucit titat ((w I-c) A Ji) V (w -e) belungs tu y, witenever w, Ji c V, is pruxirninal, i.e., P~(fl# 9 fui-everyfc/47), and (*) is valid. lnfact, we pi-uve more, narnely Éhat relative Citebysitev centers exists, i.e., cent (B; ['9#0 fur alí buunded and nun-empty subsets SC ¿47~and mureuver (**) Tite pruof consists in situwing titat sucit subsets VG /L(T) enjuy a pruperty itere called "pruperty (C)" in tite Banach space ¿(79 and titat pruperty (CJ is respunsible fui-pruximinality uf V and fui-(*) and (*1. (See Theorern ¡ beluw).
We titen apply titis result tu variuus concrete situations, proving new resulis and extending and generalizing rnany cases that were knuwn in tite literature througit the use uf deep arguments, or of ad hoc rnetitods.
Tite cunnexion between ben appruximants and lattice operatiuns int(fl was also used by Kripke and Holmes [¡4] , in order tu get best approxirnants by interpusition. This paper is urganized as fulluws: in §2 we fix uur nutatiun and termí-nulugy; in §3 we shuw titat pruperty (¿29 implies existence and cuntinuity of best approximants; in §4 we gix'e concrete examples.
NOTATION AND TERMINOLOGY
For any Banach space E, the upen and clused balís uf center a and radius Tare denuted, respectively, by B(a;r) and R(a;r). If Vis any nun-ernpty subset of E and a eE, titen dist(a;V):=inf[lla-vII; veV).
We denote by Py(a) tite set of alí best approximants tu a fi-orn V, i.e., 
Pv(a)
:
C~(T).
Since it is clused in 4(79, it is a Banach space tuo. When T is cumpact, titen alí continuuus real-valued functiuns un T are buunded, i.e.,
C(T)= (4(T).
Fui-any topulugical space T, tite space (4(T) is isumetrically, algebi-aically and lattice isumorphic tu C(K) fui-sume cumpact Hausdui-ff space K. When T is a cumpletely regular Hausdurff space, titen we may take K tu be tite Stune-Cecit cumpactificatiun uf 71 Tite set uf allfE4(79 sucit titat .1(0>0 fur any ter, is denuted by C(79. Fui Proof of (1) 
Titen Vfl fl16A<j rI-2-<"~1 ))#0 ami IJw~-fIl <rI-2-~I-2--~"~11 Sur alí fefi. By pruperty (C) titere exists wk+íC Vsuch titat IIw~+í-w~IJ =2k and Iiw~±í~j1I<rI-2~(k±I), fur alí fefi. By induction une gets a sequence {w,,j satisfying (i) and <ji) Sur ah n= 1,2,3
By (1), tite sequence {w4 is Cauchy and by (u) its limit, say w, satisfíes Ilw-j1l <r=rad (fi; ¡'9 fur ah fes. Hence ivecent(B; 1v).
Remark. Tite proof presented aboye is, mutaLis mu!andis, tite pruuf that tite 1 --bali property implies pruximinality (see Lemma 1.1, Yust [23] ). 2
Tite folJowing ]emma is going tu be used in tite pruof of part (2) 
Since e>0 was arbitrary, d~(cent Remark. Tite Cui-ullai-y aboye generalizes tite curresponding resuil of Holmes, Scrantun and Ward [10] witich says titat (*) itulds if Visan M-ideal 1 in E. Recalí titat M-ideals itave tite 1 --balI pi-uperty, and that property ( (7) 1 2 reduces tu tite ¡ --balI prupei-ty witen .9 is tite class uf al! singletuns uf E. 2
EXAMPLES
In titis section we will present many examples of closed nun-empty subsets uf 4(7) witicit itave property ((7) in 4(7). Tite fulluwing theurem will pruvide a wide class of such examples. 
w, he V((wI-e)Ah)V(w-e)e 1'.
Tizen Vhasproper!y ( (7) Let v=((wI-e)Ah)V(w-c). Titen ve V and IIv-.-wII<et We claim that 11.1-vil = r fur alí fe fi. Indeed, let xc T and fe fi be given.
Titen v(x)=w(x)I-e and -r<f(x)-h(x)<f(x)-w(x)-e<rI-e-e=r.

Case 3. h(x)-w(x)<-c. Titen v(x)=w(x)-eand-r=-(rI-e)I-e<ZJ(x)-w(x)I-e<f(x)
Hence uur claim is true, and y itas property ((7) in /'«,(79. Notice also that, witen 71 is a nun-empty topulugical space, titen (7,, (T) satisfies tité cunditiuns uf part (1) and (2) (1) Titen V satisfies tite cunditions stated in pan (1) idenífty if it contains tite positive constants. Given a nun-negative integer n=0, a semi-algebra A is said tu be of Lype n if f'j(1+J) belungs tu A, whenever feA. EverS' serni-algebra uf type O is a semi-algebra witit identitS', and ifA is a semi-algebí-a uf type n =0, titen A C C 1' (79. Notice titat ifA is of type n, titen it is of type n +1.
-Let nuw A be a closed semi-algebra uf type 1 and with identity. Define a pre-urder =on 71 by declaring 5=1 whenever f(s)Sfft)for alí feA. By Titeorern 7 uf Bunsalí [4] , an element ge (7~(7) belongs tu A if, and unly if, g (s) = g (í) whenever sS £. Hence it is straigittfurward tu verify that ((a> + e) Ah)V(w-e) belungs tu A whenever a> and Ji belung tu A.
If AC(7(T) is a_subalgebra, titen A~=(feA; f=O} is a serni-algebra, and its clusure U= A±is a clused semi-algebra. lf A cuntains tite constants, Hence fe U, and Theurem 2, parÉ (2) applies.
Nutice titat U may fail tu be a lattice, in tite case p = -1. Fur example, take T=[-l, 1], and let Al consist uf tite single functiun g(x)=-x. Witen p= 1 we get tite even functiuns and p=-l we get tite odd functiuns. In tite case p=-l, Vis nut a lattice, as f(x.)= x shuws: fAO and fVO do nut belung tu y So V is nut even a lower ur an upper semi-lattice. 
